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Steven, Gloria, Andrew and Jessica received Christmas gifts from Santa Claus. Use the pictograph 

to answer the questions.

= 2 Gifts 

Key

2)  

3)

5)

4) 

Who got the most number of gifts?1) 

Who got more gifts, Jessica or Steven?

How many gifts did Gloria and Jessica get altogether?

Who got six gifts?

How many more gifts did Steven get than Andrew?
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Mrs. Cynthia, a sta! of Nectar Juice Bar, conducts a small survey to know the customers’ 

favorite juice. She records the information in a pictograph. Use the information from the 

graph to answer the questions.

=  8 People 

Key

Juice

Juice Juice Juice Juice Juice Juice

Juice Juice Juice Juice

Juice Juice Juice

Juice Juice Juice Juice Juice Juice Juice

Which juice was most popular?1) 

2)  How many have chosen pineapple juice as their favorite?

3) Which juice got fewer than 25 votes?

4) How many have voted for strawberry juice?

5) How many have participated in the survey?
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Mrs. Cynthia, a sta! of Nectar Juice Bar, conducts a small survey to know the customers’ 
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Helen has a hobby of making dolls. The pictograph shows the number of dolls she made each 

week. Use the information from the graph to answer the questions.

= 10 Dolls 

Key

How many dolls did Helen make in week 2?1) 

2)  In which week, Helen made 40 dolls?

3) In which week, Helen made fewest dolls?

4) How many fewer dolls did she make in week 4 than week 3?

5) How many dolls did she make altogether in four weeks?
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